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Bond Investigation rare. AN ITEHWILMINGTON NEWS,very stiange thw businessmen here, not

to speak ot politicians, never thooght ofTHE STATE CONVENTION. M't Forget

That we are head-
quarters for all kinds

Alt EYES' TOWARD RALEIGH
J '

tuis week. ;

We Propose

To Tell You

Something

In This Spp.ce

Dress
T mCMeiitlu Idea,- Sold Ben

' MnkcnaFlKht. ItullMl (winwy
n,euwr.: ronton mid Mow. ' v.--

" - ' '" rnloniiila. .v-- t

, f- - . , Journal Btjhsatj, 1

v'. PabX UOTIL. J
' ' RALfSH. N. C ; jinw SO, 1890 Tt

National Republican Convention beiug

"off th books ihe State Dtmocwtlc

Convention it thefiext thing.- It whl be

held In the Academy of Music which has

neatly double the seatinjf capacity of

- Metropolitan Hull. It it said pociat eT--'

forte Me to be made to keep the place

so.4.'' Thi win tit bt amM'OdnU.
; - One Convention or two Convention!.?

It is Mill a question with some. - Ed.
- Ctambers Smith; Jarvla, Jamee C, McRae

id other Ibssot lights among the extreme

silver Wing oi the Democrats liavs preassd

the two convention Me. They are still

preaaing Itj ftHliough it appeared that two
' weefci ago'they saw they would be over.

tuu in a contest for two conventions. The

it'
V:

wy luteal reason tbeyiveU C'eveland'a

letter which they claim makes U wen yet

n doubtful whether the National Cowon

: tion will deciaTB for gold.

so.cb a structure. A'l of4bem know H

needed." "'' "'..' ;i:-- .
Italehih will V quhe largely represent

ed at Richmond, at the Dav't monument

rtmooiet. It- - is ooly a matter ot 5

hour jouriey.
The fight between the Southern and the

SiaboardAir Line railways was never

hotter than H'now'TM Stabosrd's
cut of (he Saturday excursion rate to Nor-

folk as I retain of $2 from Rale'ch Is a

record breaker. But the Southern it set.'

ng in for that Norfolk biumes with its

uow and fust Una from Chattanooga.-- .

The Incrtase In the acreage of cotron i

this Gists U now fixed by the agricultural

deportment as being 15 per cent greater
11)3 y Iti it year. It was earlier in tlie sen- -

son estimated at from 20 tj 30 per cent.

The imrawne iucrease in the sales of com-

mercial lri!!zats th'3 8eason was the ci'iet

cwnw ef the hc Hsikle.', Bst? it
is said a uood daal oi the furritlzur was

uetd on tobacco and. truck iu both of

which there was a large increase in acre.

aga. t was a'so feared tnat wtiat seemt l
to be and really was a cuss for plauting

more cotton might reduce the acreage in
corn, llappiiy tins .aoes poi appear ro

be true, forth corn acreage is 99 per
cent of an averaae. ;:

The fruit crop is a failure. Apples are

only 46 percent ofan average crop and

icachos 50, and the qunmv Of both is as

rulo inferior, The fact is that fruit

growers may as well le,u a right away to

have a crop they must sevtul times iu the

y?ir spray their '..res with the "Bordeaux
mixture" of milestone. It is really the

only lifeguard It is cheap and tfflcadous.

BASS BALL.

Nnllonnl lfcae Ontnwi 1'layed Yea--

Ivrilny. "

.Special, ; '

ERoor:.TN, Juio 0,

Sow Yoik 8.

Bostoh, June CO. Boston 12, Wash

ington 8.' ''

Baltimore, Jane 20. -- Baltimore 12,

Philadelphia 3.
PmsBtjRO,: Juno 7,

St. LouiS 4. V

CmoiMATi, June SO. Cinc'inaii 13,

LriUisri'leT,
CttVEiAND, June SO. Clovoland 12,

Chicago. 9. ."',"'.
Where They Play To-da-

S:. Louis at Lou'ivitle.
.: C'UC'nnat atCiiifigo.

" J MONDAY'S 0AME3.

PiUbarg nt Clevolond.
Baltimore at rhlbdelph'V.

' St touft at LouiMille.
-

. '. Clucinnat: at Chicago

HOW TUB CLUBS STAND.

Otoss. w. l. p. o.

But even the gold rota are frank to
' admit that Alio National Convention will

' ROfor the while metal. ' They concede

'that. Vln tuUSialo' tlwy innko not the

shadow of fUbt against what ' they

believe it the Inevitable, 7 '

! There are sbmehrtw "extreme Dew

octal, who are making .ir.e silver, and

not party loyalty the real last ot iJemoo

racy, "$fo matter how old and how loyai

'" a Democrat ? umv bo the? 'hint or

perhaps openly aay lie is nota lias: Dvra-- -

ocrat unlets ho is for in silver. Now,
this it all wronu." .. A goutlemcu who is

ranked as an exirome free silver Democrat,

tays two ideas are all wrongand
that snch resolutions a tho i adopted by

: the Wako couutv Democratic Convention

. are w.tio.' Z
'" To ie'.l the Until there are not rawiy ef

fort being made to gat all the Democrats

ni"icii The iuoe cum'ule'atioo is to

get them all 'n ';ne, sertiiiniy on State

matters, to proscribe none and to have nn

hrarWurn'nsJ or enmities.
There are' two factious of the demo

- cratl. and there is where - another big

Witest 0:iu ti for
" '' fusion with ttta popuiffsla, aiid is ready to

V mike maily conotiJfoa. Viae : bluW-fra- '

. ,for a tight ticket, truckling

peoial.

New YMHt, Jane 20 The Senate
bond deal invtjtiK!kg t'otumittee has
adjourned nnt'l after Congitsa meets,
next December.

It was agreed to permit William
Graves to present through Attorney, affi-

davits of transactions reflecting on Secre
tary Carlisle.

The investigation here his proved a

fiatccv

, roar Inch Nmlnratl.
Special.

IIabon City, Iowa, .Tunc 20 Four
iuches ofTUKfall hei.i y created a
lake twenty mile long by llirea iu width,

devastating farms, and di.,ii the inlf.b-Hant- s

from the dbst'-ict-
.

On tbe III Fitted steamer.

Tpf bka Kansas, 20 Eclie Keii

neti.' t( Uli e '.tv. .who h .s b8o

on tho s!- .rrslrii, Urummoud
Castle.

Are the sort of Blcyc'es usually
listing at S0.00 to 100 00, We
sell them exactly on their merits.
We know, and you know, that
HARTFORD'S are not as ood
us the famoiu COLUMBIA-8inil- ard

of tun World (100.00
biall alike) but neither is any-oth- er

bicycle. Tliat is why there
are varying prices in bicycles.
Hartford's are. sp'endid'y made
better lliuu most bicycles and
lliey

GIVE SATISFACTION !

Prices range from
$45 to $70.
. Full line of Sundries
at Cut prices.

WM. T. HILL,
61 S. Front Street TUoaa 80.

A NEW SUPPLY OF

Mattings
Just

Arrived.
ALL FIRST GRADE GOODS,

At 10 to 25 cts.
jy.. j wit J.

Also another small lot of the
i5c, India Llnon, which will
probably be the LAST.

ID. HT-- Tarrls.
63 POLLOtIK Ht.

SPECIAL !

1 MM CASES FREE SIL-LKJy- J

ver Bakii"; Powder
For Sale at Retail.

ONE-FRE- SILVER SPOON

GIVEN WITH EACHJCAN.

F.11MI1, Grocer.

46 SUDDU STREET.

ONE .HUNDRED
Children's Fancy Wash Suits at 65c, the

regular price was $1.50 per tutt. Nice-

ly made. Come get them before
' closing them out.

J. ROSSNBAUM, 03 Middle street.

nn jars ;

ft j

Mason's Improved
- Fruit Jars,

f:'l'and- - fv
Porcelain Lined :

. , Kettles.
AT .' .... :. -

L. H. Cutler &XJo's.

This is
'" A

Stationary
Stationery

' Store.
W expect to be here forlyeirt, Wc

couldn't slay here long unless w gave
satisfaction to every one who traded with
as, and that it just What we have always
don, we .. i tun stock, and tbe
quality 's high. - Bontetimes we vet
poor quality iu, but it doesn't gel out, or
it' it doea. it toe at a verv low urice. aad
th one buying it knows just 'what he it

kid no combination - ," 1

ue thing i$ euid nud that is that party

of universal;
INTEREST!

If it is Stamped

" "HERB18D0RF

lfS BLACK.

This uiiiue stamped ou a hose,
moans it is so dyed that no mat-

ter how poor jour washing is
done:, it cannot fado. a

No crocking, no l uiniug green,
simply the ucme of lliacknoas and
it vri'l stay so. That's nearly
perfection tiin't it !

T ;..-- , . - w .1' & I'm'., autl
they are worth 25c all stamped
"Herm.sdoi'f."

June 21, 18!)t.

This Drug Store

Is intended to make sick people

Well.

That's om bu'nc:-:ij- . Of uours
wo keep eve V "nu loun' in a wcll--
stoeked ding stor, but, our snecialty is
ti'.Mug prescriptions tilling l hem aecur.
iilely and c;irefnllv,wiih fresh, pure drug.
Doctors know their prescriptions a ill do
little good if not properly tilled, and
always ir-;- on hnvmg ihem taken to

Broil's ReliaWe Mi Store.

81) WILL FIND
Ivery Water Proof Shoe Dressing,

French Blacking,

Lii'lics' Bicyclo Leeinjsl in all
colors,

At Pratt's Shoe Store,
95 Middle St.

A Carload

of the

Celebrated

rt I TTT .

lieop i Waler

Are

Offered

at

JOHN DUNN'S

Grocer
AND

Confectioner

Pollock St.

' t'et rest wry tightly on tat a few deru.

BUSINESS GIVES WAY TO

PLEASURE.

line Ball crank Uanpy. Bow Kerne
Cycler. The Opera Enjoyed. Cot-

ton Factory. Mavnl KoaerVOo

v Boiilna; Katy rr Crato. " -
JOUBKSL BUBKAT,

Witjiimoton, June 20. (

We people of Wilmington seem to hate

forgotten there is such a thing as bneinese

during the past week. What (villi crowd
ed tains to the sound nnd I caches, bicy

clers ou the turnpike, bate-ba- ll games,
and theatrical perfornaauces there would

seem to be no one Ie.t to Iraiuact busineaa.
But jo down on Water street where men
:( hrati ''i lansireeHtp and sou will tiod
tiie city has hot ail goue pleasbw.. msdn
The merchant are falling into line on the

half holiday idea and on Friday and .Sat
urday afternoons the store 1 are pretty
generally clcad.

Our babe bull club with blood in their
eye ''left here Tuealay morning made
fiyir-- ttip to FayettuviHe and came back
at night with the Fayettevillians', scalps
dangling at their' several belts. The boys

up theie could not touch Slrayhorn.

W:'mnglun t cyclists welcomed your
New Bcmian nedalers with oiien hearts
this week und they hope they made it

plwMit enough tor them to want to come
agaiu. It was a jolly crowd and as they

roli'lluto town in the nohek-f- s manner

peculiar to the wheel it was a pretty ait;ht
to see, tlie ladies who accompanied the

party being very brightly dressed.

It seems that our young people will

ever tiie of appearing on the rtagp, tor

this wtck we had the bisautiful opeta
Mikado, two ngh: and u larso andiccre
WJS enjoyed Ihe play :u

of summer licit which wii'-'- collars
feariul rats. given for a

luse the money going to B?tond Begiuau
band.

Tlia new cotloa irwnufiviiny (hit stm!
d here in the epimg shipp.J their I'm1

load of del'iilcd cotton noi-t- over t!i

Soaboard Air Liue last week. They ex
pect to do a lareo and i..e it.
creasing their plant.

The Naval Reserves a"e making tiua

piepara'.nps for thdr cruise which ''kes
place next week. Tne fcilhl'ul old Nan
tucket has left her winhr moorings and is

tak'Sa on coal, and v ,11 stctrn down ihe
river to meat her rival the Amphitrite
lalisr Jay wchit-r'lof- e. with undnnnted
c JU. to. i;.Mic liut s.i u ' j v.

board U) defend her from lir (at?

Wiluitugton and the people of the
Stat generally, have been much disturbed
over the trouble ot gettins; tlie cruiser
Raleigh, iu!o . Sou'.hport Harbor t

revive the gift iVom the State. The pilots

of Sonthpoit havo written letter f lyiug
there is plenty oi water on the bar and
Col. Heap of our Engineer Corps has
endorsed it and uow it goes to Washing

ton, so we bop to m our beautiful
vessel riding at anchor in the blue wateis

nl Sou tlipoll. ,
The nomination of McKinley for Presi

dent did not caase much excitement beta,
as it was a foregone conclusion that he

would be nominated and all that was nec
essary wal to .hear that the convention had
completed the platform and finished their
work. -

The fire department has ban very

nnlortunale this whiter, losing three of
their hones from lock-ja- caused through
the material which was placed ou the
streets some lime ago in which was mujh
old iron, the horses ftjt coming in coutact
witli it on their trips to tlree.

People from tlie tit. Aiiy section have

been in possession of the town and soaslde

resont for the past two days, a large
excursion coming front that point on
Wednesday. They left Friday and we
are restored to our rights again.

Capt. Henry Savage, Adjutant of Cape

Fear Camp, U. C, V., informs me that at
least thirty vetsrmi will leave here On a

tperiat train ou the thiilletb of June for

the grand of Confclerate Veter
ans at Ricbuiood, Va, '' The Wilmington

Light Infantry will send forty, men to

participate in the ccrcmooH JslsUary
Caldcr. clouahterof Mr. Wrn. Calder of
(hit city will be the tponwr tut . North
Carolina. The Richmond committee hat
Informed llr. Savage that over 100,000

visitors will I ) present at the reunion
and lalngofthCQirlrttone ol Jeffer
son Davis'jnouuwent. ' Among thit num

ber will be 1000 uniform '
Vetera" f vm

' ''New York City. ;'; ";:; .; j,-

Killed the Wrong; Penan.

Bt PAriL, Minn,, June 0. William
Suhoeft'ier, this morning, shot at h't wile,

bnt missing brr, k'lled hit ton, which
drove him 1'rauHc, ud made bin commit
Suicide. ' . ' . '

Tho shoot!e2 was the culminaton of
an all night 'amily quarre - '

Del alt i Cteap Death.
Upsctn'. '

',

IIbaddock, Pa , Jcie Ths num.
bcr of Mtw Ycrk and other delegates who

were In the Tonrylvauia Atlantic Expm

which wat wricked by a collision with a
wrecked frei'jh! lr:tl'i, were none of them

burl, muny weia slightly injured,

Engineer McTntlre aud rlrruian Graftoo.

wer probably Fitaily lrjured. a

'31
A:.

First:We want to
assure you of the
ruthfulness of its sub

stance.
We mean just Jwhat

we say.
From now until they

are gone, we . offer
everything that's sum-
mery in Dry Goods at
absolute cost.

We have three reasons for do- -

rjg this.

FIRST.

We Most Have

Room lor our Fall! and Winter
Stock.

SECOND.
The decline in the price of

goods which will enable us to
place, them at a less price next
season.

LASTLY.
We refuse positively to carry

them through the winter season.

We are desirous of always giv- -

up our patrons the newest and
nobbiest styles. We believe we
cannot do this with a former sea
son's goods.

You can readily see our motive
n oll'eriug such tremendous cuts.

We must close them out. This
accounts for this early date which
we have set to have this sale.

Those who are preparing to
leave the city for the summer ean
take a Ivautage of the cut, as they
will have ample time to make
their selections.

Our stock is as nicely assorted
as at any time before during the
season.

We advise you, if you are open
for Bargains, not to miss this

CyTo show you some of the
reductions you 11 get, we quote a
a few prices helow.

All 8c. and 10c, ''Dimities" &c ,

to 0 cents.

All 121c. "Chatelaine V &c. to
9 cents.

All 15c.,; "DucUeese" &o. 11
cents.

All imported Dimities, Organ- -

dies.and other goods of like Btyles,
to 17 cents.

All 4 wool 15c., (Jhallies to 11
cents.

All 12c. Percales to 10 cents.

All 10c, Percales to 8 cents.

All 8c., Percales to 7 cents.

,32 18 .640
30 IT .038
3a 20 .015
28 20 .583
ii 3i .049
29 24 .546
25 22 .630
21 23 .531
27 26 .500
20 33 .335
13 87 .260
10 38 .'?)8

We nro ofl'ering tpecial inducements in
all our Wabh Goods and Silks.

If you want goods to make an Apron,
Wiupper or a Dress by coming to our

place you will always find what you
want at the right pri.e.

We don't want to be extravagant in
our talk, but we do iy that we are the
leaders ot low prices in New B rue.

G. A. Barfoot.Mgr.
TIIE BIG

Dry

We have Some
NICE STYLES LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxford's and Strap Sandals,

and a lull line of his

MISSUS AND CHILDUES'S SHOES.
HST"Lale style Xadies Collars a Spec- -

illy.
Wo will close nut our lnrge lino of

Men s, lioys ami 1 ouUrs Clothing at a
cut rettuctton.
A full line '.I Trunks and Bs. Rol-

Icr Trays a Spei-iulty-

Give us a lull.
Very Truly,

W. B. Swindell & Co.

New Perfumes!
"Coronaria'and
"Hispania."

The "Coronaria" is superior to
auy Ui'aApple I'erfume. tt is
delicate, rick and lasting--

The "Hispania" is pronontiood by
experts unsurpassed for ricliuess and
permanency. It possesses the heavy
rfigiimcc that is at present demand

ed by fashionable society.
Sold only at

Davis' Pharmacy.

WELL,
fir. "New-beg-- in

I see the Wheel fever has

struck you.

Yes, I have concluded that I must be
up to date und r'hle with the "boys."'

Well, what wheel have you decided to
lo buy ( i ou know yon want to

Keep Your Eye on

T-b.- e 'Trie-tor-'

Yes. I have heard a great 'deal of late
about thnt wlwel; I understand! that on
tbe 23rd of May, in the great Coasting
Match, held under the auapice-- ot the
New York Athletic Club, where there
were 60 hieh grade wheels in the contest
that the VICTOK'S won 1st ami ud
places and only two 1)6 "Victor's"
tbe contest.

Mr. "Blow-Hani- ," Mr. "Talk-ra-dea-

and Mr. "ILird-to-dow- havo been try
ing to convince me that they had the best
wheel, but I shall tiike t era liabn's ad
vice and buy a VICTOR from

J. C. WHITTY & CO.
SO OOOI; BYE.

WM. H. OLIVER,
L1FB, VlBB, MA HI NR.

ACCIDENT. FIDELITY,

8TBAM DOILKK

Insurance......
NBWIIKHN.

"

A Ruiubor of Time-Trie- d ana a

OomM,nl- - rftiretitau.
Wer u&w,uw imM renroonted.

NOTOaRT PtJBLIO.
Onmmlmloncr of Ddt for Mw Tort,

and foDimvlranla.
tWAweat Matuwl Board Harm Cndor- -

oc;ili R anch a thing happens i4 the
nomination of Teller for president the

pa-t-
y it U asserted that 30,000 democratic

, voters would t lost in ihe State;; that is

Nationally,' .There are tome who actually

' favor Teller, but the average lvcr dam
' crat perhaps Atom Bland ot Biyan. ' ,

-- Democratic Stale' c!ifirmn, Poo .is

making earnest, eff rta to get the cent a

mile rate on the railways Xa Hie couvco
'. I'on next Tlmrsday." ' If ha succeeds there

Will be en iinmeut attcndanM.
" Toor correspondent wroto ta Ssuator

Marion Butler ud to Judge Ku?!l
v

" regarding the rumors, tlmt thene. was te
be a awap of Republican for pnpuiNli so

tax at goveruor and electors are concerord.

Benator But'er nphed: "I have bad no

conference with judge Bii''3tl and I am
- not adved i to Ms plans, &o. Juc'ge

t. Bossell't reply wasas followt: "Youw
rerilveiC ; I an not talking. JWidca I
n getting too touch ft'n out ot you

newspaper fellowt to think of amtgitig
your i euriosity. y Go " - with - you

- ' picnic.', :'
-

''',.''.-- ' '" ''"'.'
The odds are. hcivy that Julian &.

:' will be tlie democratie nominee for gov

ernor. Tboro U asquestiunably a mov;
ment against . - t '

lttstrcntrlb one cannot climate, buL

' one of Us arguments it that he did not

attend the oonfuronee of stiver men here

early th's month., Thte is tmost sssoretll j
nothing to his discredit, llu it an avowed

' ksud Of silver. He v'.li. certainly get
big vote,. Some Republicans have at d

B.iltimoie,
Cleveland, --

Cincinnati,
Koston, v.

Brooklyn,
Philadelphia,
WirtliinuloD,

tisourg,
Chiukgo, .
NOW i'lflt,
St. Louis,
Louisville,

CELEBRATION AT CANTON

Kcltlnley'aTawn Ablue in Honor or

lb Bfpoblleaw Prraldeattnt Noial- -

eo"V; '":'v rv" '.! t' f.
CAjfTow, Ohio, June 20. All kinds

of little Independent parades are marching

about the street here, tonight. 1

Among the features of tho celebration is

a tin horn borne by eight men.
" Two regiments of the National Guard

and several Grand Army Posts headed the

parade tonight The tiring oi sky rockets
and other kind rf fire works which' were

Ml off makes the evening partake of a
kind of fourth of July celebration.

TAB POBUO BUItOINO.

Jade Watdar.of Atlanta, Awarded
.'v the coatrsetM o(lo. ..

Spejtut.' "; ;f "' ''' v
'"li-i;-

'
'

r WABHmoro:; D. U.Jun 20.Kar:yl
next wseC, Meesri Jade and Walker, of

AtlkDta, Ga., willl be awarded the- - con-

Intel fr flcWLlog the New Beiae Public
Batidin'i. at' the revised lowest bid of

20,180, thakln; aliowaoce for deductions.

The next lowest C bidder was the

Beutel'a Manutactutiug Uompany, of

Atlauta, their bid beiog $21,573.85. . ;
Nothiag is at yet known at to the prt

cie i"me when the conltaclor will bf$'n
operaliorj.- - .' ". , ,

WHITNBT OM BAND,

The y Opurt Ileolqarr
. tar at Chicago vttU Bl Orm in--

CitiOAoo, June JO, Ex Sacretaiy

Wm. O. Whitney and pstty, bare rrn

g td to open gold htndiuartcu,wi!B Fourth
of Ji'y tliimo'Mfa'-ioni- . r .

Tho pir'y will havo two tultt i of n'ls
rooms altosthsr, In tho Audi-own- An

nex. The qniiiti ra will be commodious

and every facility alii Ihj nt lmnil to form

iuttbtu-- tlie c;ic" ofaonad money.

nevrr I'onrhcd W m.

t?ec.I.
St. Lourn, Mo, June 2). Albert J

Baker, dovt fioiu the K.ull ISridge, tolny,
from a heiylit of one lumilrndand twenty
live fott. II was not Injured,

they would cast their ballots for bin. By

i the wv Loin Harris' was one of..t!ur

t7We would mention niore.but
this will give yon an idea of the '

benefits you'll get, if yon take
sale. '

whoso-sai-d

The Populisls ire just now divided luto

three factions, first those who favor
straight ticket Second those who favor

tuition with the Uepublicaos. Third 1b".'
who luvor fjiioa with, which ever patty
makes the I .it offer, .''' ,:k .;

The RcpuhUcms are poll'ng tbgelhrr,
Iloie to an example. Thomas B, I'urncll
a well known member of Hut ps'iy berr,

me thai he dqosnct belicvo the ftc

publicans will lose 100 votes by any

"lilver bolt in this Slala.", Democrats
pctd not liiy aor tirest on tnl'j nl a to'
in tiiivr jiaity or of a bu!l ofany hri

'
I nl of the vote. '"".-,- '

T:.o Po;.ul!t be d'sspprlutel !f
fin 1 1 nat iti noin'nntu a silver ticket
t i t j on a Ivcr p'nifnrm ttl Chiciigo.
'j IVjiiims i(;;urd tlil9 a,m inliuf 'on
( ii it I ...;iiiiu they want to captut all

i.ti that tlmy am rnlalng a homo

M'X'i'nt'c fon lucu for silver is

i 1 a

n ' a K'!',;a su.lilorium, ono

', the u3 of ! .'o con-- '
: i? in tin )ro,i!u of the

V'l lz b j 11 is very

GT Remember, anything ta
Dress Goods that's Summery, you
can have at net cost. .

pleasant corps of Salesmen
await your coming.

IIhMiitgetting.
."V. J. D. QASKIN5,

BOOktollMMMt StoUMMT
- . . . ' '

...


